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CARLSBAD.

NEW MEXICO. SATl RDAY. AUGUST

18.

117.

man mm PEPNS
POWDER PLANT AT RIGAUD, WHICH COVERS FIVE SQUARE MILES,
BLOWN UP ENDANGERING

THE LIVES OF OVER FIVE THOUSAND

doctors and nuraea are rushing to Uie
By Associated Preaa.
scene.
Montreal, Aug. IP. A terrific
Orfiicala, when asked for informaat the powder i ant of the tion as to the explosion, said there
Curtis and Harver, lir lad, it Rigaud, were hundreds of persona working in
hush! the the section of the plant whan the flrat
Quebec, ia believed to ha
ml men and explosion occurred and it is lielieved
loss of life tt five tl
ployed in the plant, which the two other exploaioins were caused
women
a by fire from the flrat explosion, l
From
covers flva square .Tiiles.
on the Canadian Pacific train
learned
It
Rigaud.
was
that
pom
aW
disaster
plotiofll took place the flrat at ).!' :., the scene of the
1l
or 'ock. which was
n
heard in placed the number of dead from the
twenty.
Th ccxtent
iL twenty miles away, followed flrat explosion at
VW!
by
m 'ihera in quick succession. 'may he judged by the fact that two
T
"pioaion disrupted telephone 'farm houses a mile away were razed.
At noon the village of Dragon was
.graph communication with
nd
still blazing and looked as If it would
and traffic on the Canadian
k.
'
railroads to Ottawa. On the
Montreal line which passed the plant
Montreal, Aug. 18. Indications this
away
suspended trainmen who got
from the scene reported forty homes afternoon were that therere comparaat Dragon, a little village near the tively few casualties, hut the property
powder plant, occupied by workmen, loss will reach millions.
razed by the explosion. It is reportOttawa, Aug. 1H, 1917. I" rut reed the said plant was nearly all in
flames and the whole countryside cov- ports from the scene oi tha nowdcr
at Rigajid, say that'in the
ered at ten o'clock with dense copper-coloresmoke. Special trains with neighborhood of two hundred ami fifty
persons were kllicd.

CUBA OFFERS TO

HELP TRAIN MEN

r

By Associated Pnn.
Washington, Aug. 18. Cubu'r offer
training
to nrovide a mobilisation
ground for some American forces wan
accepted. The number of and description of the force to be sent cai.
not be disclosed.

'

......

c

Br

Washington, Aug. 18. The President's intention ia to reduce present
coal prices, not only at the mine, hut
of job here and retailers
By Associated Press.
18.
Independence, Kana., Auk.
Crude oil advanced another ten centa
makinr preaent price two dollara per
barrel.

d

THIS BANK
HAS BEEN
LIBERTY

DESIGNATED

LOAN

AS

15.00 Year.

Mr. Month,

Sc. Copy.

FRENCH PRESS FOR
WARD IN BELGIUM
By Associated

Preaa.

Paris, Aug. 18. The French last
night progressed in Belgium, north of
Bixechoff
the road between
and
I.angemarck.
It ia officially announced that they captured a strong
point of support east of Ohe Steen- beke river, and all (ierman attacka on
the Aisne were repudaed.

By Associated Preaa.
Paris, Aug. IK. Pershing told the
Associated Press that tha War can be
won by hard, forceful blows, delivered
by a
American army in
conjunction with the allied rorces.

,

d

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 18. The police
prohibited a suffragist demonstration
in front of the white house today.
By Associated

Preaa.

Pctrograd, Aug.

18. The Ruasiana
took the offensive at Caucases, in the
fro t occupied by the villagei.

'Irs. .1. R Means, her son, Oran,
s Julia, and J. It., the youngest
oy, also Miss Carlson, spent the af
ternoon and night with Mrs. John
Plowman, Mrs. Means' daughter, at
Malaga. They were returning from
the barbecue at Queen, where they visited their oldest son. Lewis Means,
'and family. They left for Hope thia
"

'

morning.

ONE DOLLAR OPENS A

DEPOSITORY

An
a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

FOR

V

FUNDS.
START TODAY

natarally feel a sense of pride ia this recognition
on the part of the U. S.
and expression of CONFIDENCE

AND WATCH

IT GROW.

We

government.

The

t

First National Bank
Carakas. N. M.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
STATE EXEMPTION BOARD
OVERWHELMED WITH
MANY APPEALS.
The two state
boards aro being
overwhelmed yith appeals from the
decisions of twenty eight county exemption boards, which are beginning
to send in their returns. The United
States government is appealing uii
rejections excepting those for obvious
jjnajor physical defects. However, a
number of men who have been exempted are also appealing, strange to
say. Thia is being done, so it is
uaderatnod, not ao much out of eagerness to real; into the army as it
is to n.ake certain that the men will
not be called again by the local
boards for a second examination.

Santa Kc, Aug.
diatriic exemption

ition.

PRESIDENT CONFERS

The trend of the eommisfone'
'report was to urthe president
over
th t supply and distribnt, n
ae
of all coal.
-

WITH HOOVER
By Associated Press.
Washington,
Aug. 18. President
Wilson want to the food administration for a personal conference with
Hoover, and later went to the Federal
The preside.it
Trad Commission.
dieeussed the coal situation and the
extent to which he would aasume
powers to control diatrlbution vest id
in him by the food bill. Under the
law, the president may fix the price
of coal and operation of the mines or
commandeer stocks and sell to the
which
public. Some decision
of
course ho will follow ia expected from
conferences which are smed on the
commissions' report of the coal situ- -

By Associated Press.
London. Aug. 18 The admiralty
announced that a hostile destroyer and
two mine sweepers were damaged severely by the British naval forces,
Thursday, and the Britiah warships
were undamaged.

16.

REFORM SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
ABANDONED; NO MONEY.

Santa Ec. Aug. 17. Because of financial stringency the plan of turning over 1 he old building of the state
'reform school at 8pringer to an industrial school for girls, has to be
abandoned for the present.
Gov. W.
IE, I.indscy, who attended a meeting
of the board of regents, has returned.
It was found that both the maintenance and the building appropriation
had lawn exceeded and economies han
to
introduced to meet conditions.
Im-

Mr. and Mrs. Crandall, ofLoving,
arc looking for their youngest son,

Eugene Crandall, who is now an officer at Fort Sheridan,
Chicago, Aug. 18. Hogs aold for
Tex.
Mr.
Crandall served in the Phillipines.
nineteen dollara per hundred on foot
He
will be here on a furlough from the
today.
M.uwi At EEb WHEAT TO BE
PLANTED IN SAN MIGUEL CO. loth to 27th, or that was his plan.
Gene has never made him home here
A picnic party is planned this evenbut has visited here at different times,
n
V. gas, N. M., Aug. 18.
East
ing for John R. Joyce and the Bell
haa
of winter wheat toa bo while the older brother, Bert,
boys, Luther and rancher
Mr. and The ..
made his home here.
Mr. planted in San Miguel county this'fall
Mrs. Clarence Bell and family,
and Mrs. J. E. Joyce and family, Mrs. will be a'. .Hi' 20,000 acres, according
Moore and son, Howard Moore. The to County Agriculturist M. R. GonEVEN
boys will take a plunge and enjoy a zalez. About half this amount will
be put in with state aid and the repicnic lunch.
mainder by farmers who have their
own bco.I. Rye will be planted to the
extent of 16,000 acres, about half by
Can Be
state aid. The flan Miguel county
" A LITTLE DIFFERENT
farmers are takiflft kindly to the practice of planting winter wheat,
See The
of the fart that it makes good
A WEEK END PACKAGE CONTAINING
fall pasture and further beeauae It'
hah been found to yield successfully
7
MPB9MMLTIBS 7
here.
ONLY
WITH EACH Me. PURCHASE OF
PALMOMVE TOILET ARTICLES
Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Madera came in
from the ranch yesterday and aea here!
They seade the trio in the
today
AT
Mok, as the Ford ia needing repair.
THE NTAL QUALITY STORE
Th. y axe leaving tomorrow on the r
'

I

I

--

FREE

Kitchen Cabinets
"Sellers"

PMLMOUVB

$40.00

&ORNBR DRUG STORE

tvm trip.

R. M. THORNE'S.

,

t
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Al'GCST

1.

1917.

P.M.PH C. El.i IS NEW MEXICO FOOD COMMISSIONER.

Up Goes the Price of Laundry Work or

Wm. H. Mul!anc Editor an J Manager

Entered at

CURRENT

Men to Serve Under
nnounced for Twcnly-righ- l
Slates; Othrra Soon.

I'P. ointments of
Hoover Are

IJovvn With the Lxst ot rroduction

matter
office, at

April III, 1917, at the punt
Carlsbad, Nc Moxioa, under the Act
Published daily
of March I, life
Sundays excepted, bjf the Carlsbad
Printing Company.

TO TAKE EFFECT SEPT. 1ST.
Preferring the latter the undersigned aak your
ran assist very materially.

IH.- - AppointWashington,
Aug
men as federal
ment of twenty-eigh- t
food commissioners in as many states
was approved today by President Wilthe other
son. Commissioners for
states will be selected by the food
a
administration within few days.
The state commissioners will administer the food control bill insofar
as it applies to state matters and will
state food activities with
administration. All
those of the f
of the men will serve without pay
Among the commisioners annnunc- ed today are:
.

YOC

The roMl of collection and delivery of your hundlra
nine cent,
in future the minimum charge for eaeh package will he twenty-fivrenin. If your bill amount lo lean, kindly arrange with our
to rail every two weeka, of inrreaar rontents to minimum.
We all have regular day for railing, eliminate the second stop by
having bundle reayd.
Kindly arrange to pay raah on delivery aa driver mual return
cash or your bundle. Thia in not a queation of your financial
but for economical reasons only.
Remember, your laundry la NOT raising prices. We are aaking ynu
to help ua in making aurh a step uiaereaaary.
KINDLY ASSIST US ho we may he enabled lo give you same
HIGH GRADE SERVICE.

.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
5.00
One year in advance
3.00
Six months in advance
60
One month in advance
00
Sample copies

e

Memher of the Vssoristed Preaa.
The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to tu use for republication of
all news credited to it or not other-wincredited In this paper and alto
published herein.
the local nc
All right of republication of special
despatches herein are also reserved.
i

e

i

Flagstaff.

San
Ralph P, Merritt.
California
Francisco.
New Mexico Ralph C. Ely, Sniti
Fe.
It is understood that Mi. Ely's ap-pdintment was on the recommeda- l.mdsey.
'tion of Geov. W.

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY

WAY

52 PHYSICALLY

FIT IN
CHAVEZ CO!' NT V DRAFT.

I

t

NEW MEXICO MOTOR
Farnsworth of Roawell. It has Iff
MINUTE MEN READY TO
cars,
of them in the c:ty of Ro.
C. C Mitchell, of the E. I. F. ranch
IK) THEIR DUTY. well.
west of town, is in town today.
Colfax furnishes !H cars, Mm lit!
Organization Formed in Each County of Raton having It of them. O. L.
Walter Heals, foreman of the D
M
Aug It.
Roswell. N.
of the Stai- In Aid in the War Work Phillips, of Raton, will command.
ranch, waa an overnight guest at the
of ( haves county's younir men pased
Leadand Grant County
in NumSocorro ph iltres TP cars, to be u
Bates, leaving for home this morn- the physical IMUniMtiofl out of the
ber of Cam.
der the direction of Wm. G. Hammel, hu
....
"'a
.i
llrst quota called before the board
in niicuiro.
.fiaKoaieiia lnas ..o h :r,"
Gtiavtfl county's iuota is fifty-twand
Santa IV, N. M, Aug. 18. The ta rs Socorro 12
Mrs. Ed. I.amb and sister, Baals
104 were summoned for examination.
Artesia lias Many.
stute Council of Defense) has given
Jones, are going out on Rocky with
Bxamifiationi were completed yester- out. the following:
care,
7f
Eddy
Artesia
irnllhing ,nPlr father, Sam Jones this after- day and the exemption board found
Karl N Bifflan Loon where they will visit a few
"New Mexico Motor Minute Men" .'lit and Carlsbad 21
just fifty two physically fit. Of this form an orgii'iizaltion thut is unique of Artesia. captain
days.
I. una 74, of which 68 IN at Doming
R tUn bar, many have filed cluiine for They wall be able to
get over the
exemption because of dependents rel ground rather more swiftly than the I). O. Snodgrass, Doming, captain.
.f
Sam .lones and Hob Shields,
No report has been made on "Minute Men" of the Revolution, und
at vi
Union :! car-- . John Spring, ' lay Itni-kare in town today. Mr. .tones
these exemptions.
( layton has ''
will be no less patriotic. Their val ton, captain.
crop
good
peach
very
savs they had a
More Men ( ailed.
ue to tht atata and to the nation will cars, lies Moines 10.
and marketed them all m Carlsbad,
The b.mrd called for l.lti more men be great, when it is taken into con-VogM
Sun Miguel 61, I.a
kot good prices, but they broUMl in
Ki
Will the last load today.
ne sideration that thev will be able tolr.ast I.as Vegas each :.'! cars
loilay l.i report lor examination
He says the ap
lirst f these to report for examina- transport swiftly great numbers of Springer, of I.as Vegas, capta n
ple crop is going to be fine, the apples
Curry .'IK, Clovis having
ol :tie nice and large.
lion Friday, It is thought that it will men and largo, iuuntities of supplies
He is making good
nut roquiro the entire 116 to li'l the
when called cars. A. ,1. Whiting, captain
and avail munitions,
use of his Ford cur fatting the fruit
quota, under IBS tightening of the upon to do so.
Santa Fe 57, the capital city, hav- to market.
regulations for exemptions on account
ing :IH of the number. C, N. UMaatar
Appointing Commanders,
of dependents.
The organization is being pi rfect- of Santa Fe. captain
laading
,.,
Nlne l.radustes or l.eon Springa.
Torrance 68, Mountaoinnir
l.indsey
and the
l,y (governor
Nine New Mexico Milltaiy institute Council of Defense this week with with 81, Willard and Bttawola withi
graduates have been elected for l,eon 'the appointment of u captain in each ! each. John McGilvery, of Loey,
Springs training camp. They were county to command the swift squad captain.
Henry run.
Dona Ana 68, with 24 at Ijs Cru '
John H. Connelly. Koswell;
Master Photographer
Goldenbutg,
Sam J Klota,
The Council of Defense desires at ces. W. JC. Gerber, of Lai CrUOH
San Martial Hanrv Luta, Carriaoaoj this time to acknowledge its indebt- captain.
'PHONE 33
a; TuoUmafi,
(Juay 58, with "il
Robert L Kichanison. Mountainair; edness to I.eroy O. Moors', of Santu Fe.
.lack A. Stewart, East I.as Vegas; for his able and faithful work in lay- Harry H. MeBlroy, ol Tueumeari,
Fred W. ing the foundation for this organiza- captain.
Chester P, Stevens, Raton;
The Public Utilities (,'ompuuy have
ith is at Carrlxnio, just installed an
Ilncoln 48,
Townsend, I.as Cruces; Frank Tier-ney- , tion. Acting upon his own expense,
electric
Balrid,
of Carrlaoao, captain, light system in the T C, Home store
Albuiueriue.
he sent out inquiries to the autumn John Bi
in
Mora.
Three Districts
hile owner- - of the state, asking them
There are three of the large global
Mora, with 41 cars is divided Into and they say one can safely match any
how many would offer their cars for
WHY HOIS LEAVE THE FARM.
Alldredgiis
K.
E.
s
I tic response
three districts.
lo .vir. .nuore
color by the lights as easily as by
'service.
iaqulrlOi was generous, almost 1.600 captain at Roy, J, Frank Curn ;,t
"Why did
iu leave th form, Bj)
Hoag
Mound,
Wagon
Harry
at
J.
'
...... l.i.II
quit I")"! tizens pieuging me use ui vncn
llll d
lad? Why
Mora. Mora and Wagon Mound ea h
.........
...,. ..ui ii ..rr eui-The contractor, Robert J, Toff
mi. .in
your dad'.' i hv i.. i
has 0 cars.
Captains and Cars.
who has been at Iivington,
old
poor
your
turn
to town, an
:i!l, Santa Rosa having came
Guadalupe
of
number
in
county
leads
Qrant
in at noon loilay anil says ne
father down ' Thinkers of platform cars pledged, with 166, SanU Rita 19. James W. Ruano, of Santa K'a'wil, spem
thj ,.0ming week at home
pulpit, proas, are wallowing in doM having
A eanl
Silver city :i", Lordabnrg cantaili
fiiim Mr anil Mr.. Ilardv
Iti
hid
the
sjak
know
to
distress; the.
Otero till. AlamoRordo having ,
14, Hurley 9. The cap- and party yesterday locates them in
bv fanner boys desert 17, Tyrone
den OBttf I
is Charles It. Monu, oi auver Tularosa 11, Clarence M. Hunte-the White mountains where they are
Uin
to
mug
mey
me
J
pus.
'
the.r
Alamojrordo, captain.
lhavinjr a splendid time. They expect
f faster life 'and social
get a
i
Valencia 'I". Helen having IS, Li to be away another week.
cars, all of
II
no. i
it,..
i.eriiani.ii
s llv
lttle
ay
Koine
Helen,
waste.
captain.
C. Pajfcar. of
.
r
lor no in in
thump mia! .ike tile
wui,..
is
McKinley 'IH, tlallup having all of
Misses Frances Seuy and Gene Mi
nm wi.. sikn
anil x.naries
A.
the trump-- . in ura ir r lnu iresnsmoky
Q. Hannett. of liaria, who have had a lovely time as
six.
them except
raptaln.
the
airainst
aargalaai
M
captain.
C
Gallun.
captained
by
the guests of Miss F. ilalia Merchant,
Chavez
We're all agrivd the
thoroiighfar
Roosevelt IK, with Portales hnvitu' left for Roswell this morning, where
,. s.i free your mind
farm's the
10. J. T. Wilcox, of Portales, captain. Miss Medaris will visit
Miss Seuy.
(
and stale your case.
Sierra 10, F. W. Hernis, of Killl While here the young ladies had very
trangar, ihtoa you ve been
"Well
captain
burn,
f. .. .lull mr.mi.ntu 114 tin... wire either
- haiy
Floyd Bainlin, of Quaata, riUintr. bathing, enjoying breakfast, at
so frank. I'll roll aside thTaos 10
I.....I (he mist, clotlll ol ineonrs,
captain.
river or planning a trip fo some
lies.
truubl
the
whi
re
and show you
De Baea 8
Harry Makemson, olfithc
interesting point in the valley or on
plow,
his
arm
I
left iwv dad. his
Fnrt Sumner, cantain.
the mountains.
1
mv calf became his cow.
ARE THE BEST
l....in
Rio Arriba H. Edward Sargent, of
court
wrong,
of
I. .ft mv dad
of
'twas
Martin,
Kan Juan 6. Willis
r.
Clifford Ewers,, Roy llepler, his
h.irse
mv cult became h
Farminjtton, "captain.
Ruth llepler, Mils Edith
Miss
,
..... .u.l t.. sow and reap be
-.
C.
de
Sandoval 4. Francisco
Force, and Miss Naioma Matney came
...... I. II lllll became nil snewo...,.
. .....
captain.
...J
in from Queen yesterday afternoon.
my
iors,
slucK
I.ovington,
and
boe
my
(
Heard,
of
dropped
I,ea I. A.
They report the dance better the last
The garden truck that I made grow
captain.
night ,as there was no rain to bother
hoe.
to
sell,
but
mine
to
his
'twas
them. There was three days and
atmosthe
in
smoke
Be
Hailed
not
the
to
County
in
Grant
It's
Slackers
three nights of dan ing in all.
phere 1101 the taste for 'life- that
Into Court.
tell the
Please
brought me here
fear at
no
Obart llartshorni- - and his father,
platform, pulpit,
Aug. 18.A!lcgvd
City,
Silver
off
iE. E. Hartahornc, are expected this
toil or live of dress is driving
including
county,
lockers in Grant
afternoon. Obart is a second lieuten
the fanner lads, but Jut the methods
men wno laiion w
I
ant and is coming from the Presidio,
of their dads'" .1 Edward Tufft
H-b?s?
r San Francisco, where he has
the Un.tad
jomm,..onr 8gj
the officer's training school.
Cut Sweel Clovrr High.
)
n '. "!""""
(
r?rv" offaaaa ITha many friends of Obart and his
Re .ure to cut sweat clover hay high
largest number
the
registared
wrj,
ld to see him while
uough so buds may start out from the
4.177, of any county m New Mex.c ,X
furloUKh.
0
It does not shoo up from
stulJile.
mrn
some
insuanvei,
in
the root . like alfalfa does.
draft age are alleged U have fallen
regiiter. They will be arrested,
to
in
Aug.
l,ondon.
forced to regular ana n vne eviaence CHRISTIAN A CO.
recompletely
again
Flanders were
justifies bound over to the federal
sharp
INSURANCE
pulsed by the British, after
grand jury.
at
Thorn
Sao
announces!.
offtciolly
is
nghting. it
A i T( I MM It
V AVU
KIRK
'
Da vour swaariag at taa uurrani "
Da vour swearing at the CM
Mil If
Notary aiwaya la.
ofjlea. Notary always a.

Or

Thia Number Many Have Filed
laims for Exemption Herauae of
Dependents Kelativea.

n

One-hal-

,

i

m

m
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Ray V. Davis
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i

sun-ligh- t.

I

,

i

1
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1
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Garland Stoves
and Ranges

I
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Ua-a-

I
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THE EVENING

CURRENT. MATIIRDAY.

LORT-- Hunch of keys, with name
W. C. Van, Montgomery, Alabama, on

i

tag. Finder mail name to Ituawell
(Jan and Dlootrll Company, Koawell,
18-- 2
New Mexico.

LOCAL NEWS

Reverend Terry, Methodist minister, at Dayton, will hold a protracted
meeting ut yueen. He came in yesterday, and left this morning on the mail
T. O. Wvman and family, of Loving,
meeting hegini tonight and
drovn in this mormnic in their car for car. The through
will last
'he week.
ahopping expedition.
W. Tansill left Thursday
Chicago on a business trip.

night

Your laundry ii safe with us, be- the work is first clati.
CARLSBAD STBAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.

idaa

C. T. Adam
is enjoying hU nice
new Franklin Six, which he bought
week,
from J. S. Oliver.
last

Boone Bech
Black river, are
say while thev
places, the lain

and

brother,

from
They
have had rain in
has not been general.
in town today.

Mrs. Claude Farrii. who haa spent
with her parents, in Loving, Mr. and Mrs Wallia, came home
last evening.
r vacation

Mrs. Frank Jones and family returned. Thuraday, from a
stay at the ranch. Mrs. .F ries aays
they had fine rain out then and OB
the way home, or after t.hey had rt a Ii
OH
ed town, they found there had
some rain in Carlsbad,
ir they ad
trouble getting the cur himc.

George Newlander, an experienced
Gaina Weir, Jack and Ben Gaither,
alao Mack Campbell, were in town yes- mechanic, vame Thursday, f rom DaN
terday from the barbecue at Queen, hart, making the trip on a motor cycle
Hia wife has been here about a month
and left for Monument in the
viaiting her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrel, at the flume. Hia wife is very
well remembered
here, having been
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Uster of
had 'be misfortune to loose their here la(t summer, and taught at Jal,
when
she
wus
Miss
r
Mr.
Harrel.
baby, lust Thursday.
The little one
suid he had a muddy trip, hi
waa ten days old, but wus never well
may remain here ' r a while.
from the first.
Mul-ug-

New-lande-

Harbert

and

daughters,

Bill l.usk closed a deal with Pete
Etehcverry.
lute Thursduy evening,
buying Pete's ranches, paying $:i7,t)0(i.
This is the third time this runch has
chunged hands. W. J. Barber sold it
first
getting aib.uou for It Pete
puid flS.OOO, and doubled hli money
ufter using it us long us he needed ii,
Bill is a very wise young mini to secure all the deeded land in his ranch,
He is now In Suntu Fe, having gone
Thursday night on business connected
with hind.

1

STBAM LAUNDRY. ed heic in most places they hope to
The Sanitary Wuy. along nicely. They hud a delightful
trip und enjoyed every moment of the
time.
Livingston's
Mrs.
sisters.
Misses Jones, of ilote, joined them
TIRED FEET there and niude the stuy doubly
UNCOMFORTABLE.
CARLSBAD

RexallFoot
Powder
FOR SALE BY

IS. Star Pharmacy
Vk Rcxall Stora

SW EET SHOP

J.

E

lo

weld )our
acetllene

Beals made a trip to Arteaia
up a party on

.1.

yesterday taking
Miss Hel

Mcllvuin who has been
Denver, Colorado, for two months
naot visiting her grandparents and
aunts, returned yesterday.
She is delighted with her trip and has many
pleasures to tell her friends,
who
were wuiting for her return Between
teams at Alhuueruc she met a num
ilier of the Carlsbad boys which makes
the waiting for trains seem u short
time.
In

Rev, I). F. Sell.,?.' and son. David,
spent Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-dnof this week ut Malaga
He delivered a number of temperance und
religious sermons, having a good attendance with three additioni to the
church.
David wus allowed to ninn-ugthe car this trip und did tine.

Mrs. Bob Ki. hards, who has been
ill at the Eddy ''utility Hoipltal was
removed to the home of hi r mother on

(ireene's Highlands yesti rday.
feeling very well.

She

FINE BI LLS.

Two ,:tis of fine white face ten
year old bulla were unloaded at the
atock pens laat night for the Stuhhs-Le- a
Cattle Company. There are aixty
Ave bulla and they will be driven to
the D ranch. Mr. Beals, the foreman
of the ranch, was here to receive them
and left for home in his car this
morning.
Special attention given to parcel
port packages
CARLSBAD STBAM LAUNDRY
Tbe Sanitary Way.

PALM OLIVE
Bargain Day

IN DOW.

WITH EACH :,0 CENT Pl'RCH ASE
The Sweet Shop windou is the cenCALM OLIVE (;H)S. WE WILL
lOF
tre of attru te n this afternoon. Both
windows are loaded down with choice
GIVE A WEEK.
END PACKAGE,
sweets, but the nurth window is
a r ranged with cnoice
choco- FREE.
lates, and the big one hundred pound
block of red ice with the fraze-- i ferns
is holding the attention of all. Then
they go to see if the candy is
us goml as it looks
I
Phono
DRt ;;isT
I'hone It
M
Modlnc Bate
i from the
in
Luah ranch with Mr ind Mrs. l.usk
Thursday.
She hat
'0ry nice time
FOR RENT- - Two rooms, dose in,
while she wus on tl b ranch,
Mr. with or without
furniture, ace or
und Mrs. joe l.usk wen accompanied phone
Mrs. W. H. Mullune, 259.
on the return trio by Mrs. Joe Johns
and .son, Howard, who will visit at
R. I. R.
For Sale -- Thoroughbre
the ranch a few day.s and go with Mi. cockerels.
and Mra, Luck to Lovington for the tf
Hurt und Mullane.
picnic
Phone 72K.
artis-ticHll-

y

R.

. DICK

'.

1

ELECTRIC WIRING
WILL MEAN

A

EOT TO YOUR FAMILY

YOUR PROPERTY

WILL

BR IMPROVED

IN

.

s

VALUE. WHILE YOU ENJOY THE CLEAN ESI. S A I EST
AND BEST LHillTING
ALSO THE VARUM
DOMESTIC
APPLIANCES
WHICH! I T DOW N LABOR ' ND MAKE

LIFE MOKE WORTH LIVING,
YOU

SIXTY-FIV-

AT

WEAVER'S GARAGE

Home from California.

go out for the picnic at Lovington
Joe und Marvin Livingston,
also
next week, which will last three days, Mrs. Marvin Livingston, came yesterMra. Harbert and Mr. and Mra. C. N. day afternoon from a five weeks' stuy
Jimea expect t" go at the snme time.
on the Pueific coast.
The two Mr.
Livingstons were out there for the
'benefit
eyes,
of
their
and
postage
on
they feel
paid
all parcel
Return
poat packages amounting to $ .00 and that they have been greatly benefited
by tbe stuy, but now thut it has rainupwards.

Were never known to be in (he
same shore with

4

Don't forget we kaow how and have the facilities
broken castings, having recently inaUlled an
plant thai welda all classes of iron

t
rend Dlllard trill fill tho Bap
wcet list pulpit Sunday morning at eleven.
will
Thi
be tbe btat Sunday in Carta- hoi
bail for Rev. Mr. llarli for a numb
f
yeurs, unywuy, a lie will g.i us far a
Monument Monday with Rev. IMIanl
uml assist Rev. L, 0, Vermillion in a
two week's meeting.
From there he
will go to Abilene, Texas, whet Mrs.
Burb und the llttlo ion will join him
and ley will be there four years while
Rev. Burb takes up a line f study
during thnt length if time.
It is
needleaa to lay thai
li place here
will iie bard to til!.
weet

Pbop

Charles

30 x 3 TO 34 x

-

H

Miaaea Grace and Beuluh, and the boys
came in from the ranch, where they
spent a week. They are planning to

too FIRESTONE TIRES
GOODYEAR AMD

I

Sweet Shop

Send ui your parcel post packages.
Careful attent'oii given to work from
out of town.
CARLSBAD STB A M LAUNDRY.
Tie Sanitary Way.

1917.
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HAND DIITKD, ASSORTED FLA
VORS. AND THEY ARK FRESH.
SEE THEM IN OUR NORTH

Mother Plowman und her daughter
children
Mra. Wuyne Crowdor and
came Thursilny,
from Chamborino,
and will visit relatives at Malaga, for
a few weeks.
.allM

!,

Miss Bessie Middleton came down
from Quern, yesterday, with her brother, Reagan Middleton, and family.
as they returned from the picnic. Miss
Middleton was an nver night gueil of
Miss Nettie Tulk, and returned to
Caah Regiater Found.
Mr. und Mrs.
Queen thii morniing.
The
cash register that was taken
Middleton left for Monument yesterday afternoon.
other night was found in the alfalfa
field of Mr Woodard's yesterday when
The little Ralph boyi, Billy and they Wtf mowing hay, the mower
Walter, are grieving over the loss if (truck it. It had been bunted open
their famous Alrdale, a pup of three on the bavk, und all the cash and
month(, which waa shipped to them checka taken out. The tiack of the re
by an uncle. The puppie seemed to gister was left in the store.
How
have bad n dose of poison, and only ever, the supposition la the burglar
lived a short time. It died yesterday. thought they heard some one om .it
before they got the money out so they
also got away with 'he regiater.
Arlie Nichols, wife and Ala
his luther and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
OOOYgl
Mrs. Harry Isvhin, and lift!
Ni.'hols, were in towu this
ion,
morning.
Arlie Nichols hud thirty Happy, are planning to bid Carlsbad
acrei of the flneit cotton In the valley friends adieu Monday, and join her
und it is doing line, (ieorge Nichols huaband in El Paso. The dear little
jhns thirty acres
of seed alfalfa, Harry, who hai mad .. many friends
which they ex.ec" to thresh Mondi). sinc e lie ramt t" iit nis grandpar- They are well pleased with their out- ents, OeOTire LllCM und 01 , will be
missed by every one.
put iiu. hope to save the seed.

Chocolates! Chocolates!!

wieil

ATOIIST

CANNOT MAKE

ITABLE INVESTMENT

A

SOUNDER OR MORE PROF-

TO YOUR PROPERTY

YOURS

.

FOR SERVICE,

The Public Utilities Co.

THE EVENING
I

teeeeeeeoeoo-
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CURRENT.

SATURDAY,

A S.Ik Gown

U Brought Up In $
Condition Ali Record For Deep Sen Salvage

I

I

I

Livei Given In Starch
'enable la a treasure ahlr
truth Men have given their live,

For the
In

MAY BE KNAIILKD TO TURN OUT

ALI, CLASSES

JOB PRINTING

line, aank off Hawaii harbor Severn',
In 'J36 feet of water worm's
recorda Wete tnadr In diving to attach
rhalna and holat her.
Three diver reached her. Oue waa
brought up dead. Another came back
with hi lung buret, and th third waa
brought lo the surface, a maniac.
l.eavlti In a demonstration en Grand
Traverse bay descended 800 feet, or
Ue feet naapai than did the a divera. and aiiie to the enrface feeling aa
well ae whru h descended,
lie remained at that deptb forty-fivmin-

jeara agu

QUICKLY

li

i

n-.-

AND UP TO NOW. WE

WILL

SHORTLY

VERY

LATEST

THE

INSTALL
IN

COMPOSING

P--

MACHINES

.

ute.

Th future le too clouded with uncertainty to warraut prcdlctk.ua. hut
th work on the I'ewabtc seems to Indicate that untold wealth will he rained
from the Ix.ttom of ocean aaal Inland
sea. Th grest lakes alone will yield

&afaK0tBEf

Alone the Jaw of aawtooth reef, off
Kaeweenaw ienlnula. Lake Hufsertnr
II acorea of cargo
uf Iron and cupper. Year after year im ftcr bunt
with Mtnnaaotn'a wealth of Iran aim
Michigan's wealth of coppar ima sunk
In I. use Hup
r
Many of I hem II lens than 11)0 feet
down.
lake Huron has Mitres of
wri-- i kg thiil. If they can be located.
WiH yield fortune
There.. Hie
sunk In lrl"'J near Port Huron, with popnat thnt I now worth
half h inlllln dollars
The PeWablC whs sunk fifty two
year ago In a collision with the old
ateamer Meteor, veil known for u
numlier of teurs later The PeWahlc

faaO'cFaaaaalaaW

"ifl

nV

fl

fortune.

aJF
3

to reach In r treasure In vain. rOf
tniiee have been Woated In tin- cff.ni.
to reach the rlmi cargo
feet under
tha aurfn. e ,.f tlie water. Now hei
treasure pure copper Ik cntnlng U.
Bnine of it peaaed n
it recently
the way lo TlBsslll together with a
huh of ulher telle from tha long hint
vessel
In the hold at i lie PeWObM lie nearly
flu tons of eopwr. Worth t'.tnimiii ot
Hc-mere at the present market
the copper there are several lnnnlrcil
tona of phr Iron. What elae of value
Ilea benentli Thunder hay watera In waa owned by the lake Superior
conjectural.
There waa a atury that TranaiMirfatloii company, consisting of
I or tio.tstf)
M
there
of specie Wells D, Ws In ridge J. T. Whit lug and
K Mcknight, all of Detroit and all or
in th bunt' aspreea aafe, but thi i
denied by I'aptaln Ocorge 1' M.Kav whom dlwl nuiuy years ago On bar
of Cleveland, now ireaaoror of the way from I .ninth tn Hnffaln the Me
teur raiiuiii n her.
i.ake Carrier' aeeuciatlon, who
She had ou board 160 p
eager aad
master of the vessel when he aauk.
a erw .if thirty.
One hundred and
a (turj of a '.ell nWIIPil
There Is n
by a a n
n. tweut.v nve persons were drowned
isaeaohKor, which
Captain McKay Waa thrown Into the
,i a large diamond ami
aid to
Water aud was picked up by
boat
larg aiiin of money
the steamer sank
Divert Find Skeleton.
Th culdslou occurred als and a half
miles aonth
It N n fge that one of the pneaeu
oost of Thunder Itnv
gers uli. .n BSved, offered' rewind laland. nlanil luntleH inlie from ai
of
for th recovery of hla 'runk. pen
acauag Of th. depth of water the
Ilia name ha been long allies f..rgot
boat sunk ls?lw all itirrenta aad storm
ten.
In Hi hold of lb raael dlvara found dlstiit hsu.es and has remained mon
than half a .eiilnrv on the eiact apol
a number of keletnna
Th met'aaaful attack iimju the moat where she went down.
The I., to lit dtter reported she rest
powerful of all barrlera to deep aea
ed on rtay and rock, on even keel, with
pressure
work
water
baa
lcn
brought about by th "armored diving Iter rluifltig mid deck structure hilar
ault," conatructed on novel tinea by II. He was able lo make hla way through
I"
Leavttt of Toledo
Leavltt made th ateamer s aaliam and cabins with
ease, and lie sent up for si.iiv enlrs one
hla "ault" more than a dlver'a ault
"'lam" load of ub its i that toy at
It to lu reality uliuoat a ' subiuarlue.
Among these were numerous
'onatructcd of phoaphor limine, It car han.l
rlea Ita own air anpply. condensed, flu silk and broadcloth garment of
aiilficlrnt for a four hour stay under fifty years ago.
ftonrluoVd Monday)
water
Wkal thle rneana In dlvra'
work BM) be tsi'st nndcratood by e
... r i! gtl iv pe
A'ttpm
(on
ii.ij
plaining thai at sevetllj live let. the
aanotj
;,. 'uuiuiu
guilds
xjuo
t
limit for nraetlcal work by the pre
ent da .liver, a human being can .iqj JB.ui .wjp oqi p'.iv .( rt
e pdutaj ;i
punoj
si.ijtj
Maud 'he pressor
for aliuut fifteen uiiii
J.I.MJ :.Ufl Uiljj vJi junia
!V
arlntrjaa
pua
n
uotri'iH
inqvi
atgej
'r
Cp on Thunder Lav the men going
down to the I'ewabtc descend nearly
The Kmc' Messenger, a v.aia of
three HkM the hitherto practical depth boy of the Methodist Sunday nrhool, '
and reuiHln four hour. At seventy met with their tcu.'her. Mrs. Annie
fiv
fe.i i he diver heretofore could Weeks, last evening lit a picnic spr. I
move about
cry little
Iii the new on the lawn which consulted of all
armorml In. aaamenl the diver ran kind of meat and daintiea und waa
scarcely move at aeventy-Othoroughly enjoyed by the buys p refeet
The peaaailra U Iliaum.Tetit to counter lent and their parent. They spent
another hour playing all kind of old
balance the great r sight of hbj ault.
AI 100 feel he
lo move freelv fashioned games and good muair win .
Projecting from the Leavltt ault aud n plcBuunt diversion of the evening.
The boys present were: Hershcl! Mr-- I
.
... but- wikltiir In vvhi.t
..II. nigh,
John
Kenne'h
Robert.
steel IngOM, manipulated by the hand,
Davis. James Craft, Mike W Ilium,
which la free In th big
mud
I
of fleilhU) up per baud covarad Unbar; Wright,. lifford Hughes, and
their parents, and Mr. and Mr. Kiiy
with heav rubber.
Da via.
Ijfwitt OaMee Hawaii Diveie.
E. Prossfr, of I.ovinR'on, caine
TO th V i United Statea subma- - B.today.
-

OF

Broken by New Device

In Hold
eoo- -

After lying for more thae half a ceo
- and Ihv (hat form
tury nn the
tin- - linn. nn of l.akn Huron off Tbuii6t
Ha; Island, s.,uth anil pant of Alpena
tha treasure stored In ilic hold of th
IHOTI
ateamer I 'e w a htc. aunk Auk
la water
fur btjroil (ba depth ai
will, h I bi direr hitherto haa been abl
to work, la now lielng brought to tb
surface safely and without trouble.
aajra lha nnn.it 'm I'reaa.
With Hie ralalug of a "clam" load
of
from the long sunken ateamer
itnu at MM th breaking of a world's
record lu deep a ealTage, the fruition
of he tkfOO yearn' efforta of a small
party of Tnledoans and Detroltera ti
pro? deep sea salvage possible nn
tha end of u story that waa alread.i
treading nn tha border land of Inlaii.l
aeaa legend.

IN OltHKK THAT THE CURRENT

Good

Recovered From the Pewabic,
Sunk In Lake Huron In 1865.
Many Skeleton

1917.
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of Vain Effort

After Years
Rick Copper Cargo Now Being

IS,

ON

Divers Get to Treasure Ship
t

AUGUST
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THE NEW MULTII'LE

-

MA6AUNE

ANDARDIZED
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INTERTYPE
WHICH IS MANY STEPS AHEAD
ALL OTHER
COMPOSING

OK

MACHINES
SIZES

BECAUSE
TYPE

OK

CAN

AT WILL WITHOUT
MOVEMENT
ER

WHICH

QUICKER

M,AN Y

BE CAST

CHANGE OR

EXCEPT

OK

CAN

BE

THAN

IT

A

LEV-

DONE

CAN

BE

TOLD.

THE CONVENIENCE

OK

THE NEW

INTERTYPE
CAN ONI

V

PRINTERS
COMPELLED
LlNvfrTYPE.

BE APPRECIATED
WHO

To

HAVE

U8E
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